iFest 2015
Technology. Entrepreneurship. Creativity.
The University of Pi sburgh School of Informa on Sciences
—the iSchool at Pi —hosts iFest each year to showcase
student skills and accomplishments and provide opportunies for networking with employers.
The iSchool at Pi oﬀers degree programs in:
 Informa on Science, Undergraduate & Graduate
 Library & Informa on Science, Graduate
 Telecommunica ons & Networking, Graduate
The iSchool is one of the na on's pioneering schools in the
educa on of informa on professionals. For more than 100
years, we have provided students with the skills and
knowledge to become leaders in the informa on science
discipline and professions. iSchool graduates go on to work
in industry, libraries, archives, healthcare, government, nonprofits, and educa on.

iSchool Resume Book
Students—don’t forget to upload your resume to the
iSchool Resume Book, which is shared with employers each
semester. For more informa on:
h p://www.ischool.pi .edu/events/ifest/expo.php

Career & Internship Expo
Exhibitors & Sponsors
University of Pittsburgh
School of Information Sciences
February 5, 2015

Premier Sponsors
Eaton is a $22 billion global diversified power
management company and we’ve been in business for
more than 100 years. We help customers worldwide
manage the power they need for buildings, aircra , trucks, cars, machinery and
businesses. And we do it in a way that consumes fewer resources. Our employees
are unified in our commitment to powering business worldwide.
Our technology delivers the power inside hundreds of products and places – from
commercial aircra and military jets, manufacturing plants and hospitals, airport
terminals, data centers and homes to hybrid trucks, cars, theme parks and oil rigs,
and even the Panama Canal. We serve customers in more than 175 countries.
At Eaton, we’re commi ed to “Doing Business Right” and that’s not just a slogan.
It’s an unwavering commitment to the highest ethical prac ces and standards of
behavior. It’s how we conduct ourselves in interac ons with each other, our
customers and our business partners. It is how we support our communi es,
respect the environment, and it’s a reflec on of our long-standing core values and
beliefs about people.
At Eaton, our businesses make a diﬀerence to the world. And you can make a
diﬀerence at Eaton.
Career site: www.eaton.com/careers

SLA PiƩsburgh Chapter
The Special Libraries Associa on is a nonprofit interna onal organiza on
with a mission to promote and strengthen its members through learning,
advocacy, and networking ini a ves (sla.org).
The Pi sburgh Chapter of SLA has approximately 120 members who serve
Pi sburgh area industry, business, research, educa onal, medical and
technical ins tu ons. We are employed by corpora ons, government
agencies, public and university libraries, newspapers and other
organiza ons requiring or providing specialized informa on. For more
informa on about the chapter and chapter events, please visit:
pi sburgh.sla.org.
US Steel
United States Steel Corpora on, headquartered in Pi sburgh, Pa., is an
ntegrated steel producer with major produc on opera ons in the United
States, Canada and Central Europe and an annual raw steelmaking capability
of 27 million net tons. The company manufactures a wide range of valueadded steel sheet and tubular products for the automo ve, appliance,
container, industrial machinery, construc on, and oil and gas industries.
Career Site: www.uss.com

A special thanks to iFest 2015 sponsor,
The H. W. Wilson FoundaƟon.
ExxonMobil, the largest publicly traded
interna onal oil and gas company, uses technology
and innova on to help meet the world’s growing energy needs. ExxonMobil holds
an industry-leading inventory of resources, is the largest refiner and marketer of
petroleum products, and its chemical company is one of the largest in the world.
Follow ExxonMobil on Twi er at www.twi er.com/exxonmobil.
Career site: h p://corporate.exxonmobil.com/en/company/careers

FedEx Services provides customer access to the full range of
FedEx transporta on, supply chain, e-commerce, document
solu ons, business and related informa on services. By
integra ng sales, marke ng, informa on technology, and customer service support
for the global FedEx brand, FedEx Services builds on the individual strengths of each
service to oﬀer superior, customer-driven solu ons.
Career Site: h p://www.fedex.com/us/careers/

The Founda on was established by Halsey W. Wilson in 1952 to support the
needs of company employees and re rees. Requests for funding were
reviewed by the Board of Directors. By 1957, the Founda on directed its
funding eﬀorts to support libraries, library associa ons, historical socie es,
cultural programs and scholarships for library and informa on science
programs accredited by the American Library Associa on. Major donors to
the Founda on included Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Wilson, and the H.W. Wilson
Company.
H.W. Wilson was a pioneer in the field of indexing periodicals. Readers'
Guide to Periodical Literature, as well as Art, Social Science and Humani es
Indexes are familiar to users of public, academic and school libraries. In
2011, the H.W. Wilson Company merged with Ebsco Publishing. However,
the Founda on, a separate en ty, con nues its ac vi es in support of
non-profit organiza ons.
The H.W. Wilson Founda on is a private, independent founda on
incorporated in New York in 1952.

Contributing Sponsors
Confluence
Confluence uses new technologies and tools within an Agile environment to create
so ware products that help the Investment Industry (think Mutual Funds) op mize
and control their business processes. We mostly use Microso .net technologies –
but we don’t restrict our technology decisions based on this. We look for the right
technology to meet our ever changing product demands. We are growing
significantly as a company with an acquisi on strategy to accelerate growth
further. We are a company made up of excep onally talented individuals who work
as a single team. And we have fun while we work given that our excellent loca on
and generous company benefits promote an even ul work and social life.
Career Site: www.confluence.com
DeloiƩe
The services oﬀered by the Deloi e U.S. Firms fall into four broad categories, or
func ons: AERS (Audit and Enterprise Risk Services), Consul ng, FAS (Financial
Advisory Services) and Tax. These services are delivered through our func onspecific subsidiaries: Deloi e & Touche LLP, Deloi e Consul ng LLP, Deloi e
Financial Advisory Services LLP and Deloi e Tax LLP.
Where allowed, we also oﬀer Integrated Service Oﬀerings (ISOs) to certain clients,
combining our diverse mul func onal capabili es into focused solu ons. Examples
include Post-Merger Integra on and Enterprise Cost Reduc on.
The Consul ng prac ce creates value for clients by providing business insights with
tangible, measurable, a ributable results. Delivering this kind of value requires a
broad range of capabili es aligned to the unique needs of specific sectors,
businesses and organiza ons. As the world’s largest management consul ng firm,
Consul ng delivers solu ons that address some of the most complex needs of the
most sophis cated clients. Primary services include: Human Capital, Strategy &
Opera ons, and Technology.
Career Site: www.deloi e.com
PNC
Over 150 years, PNC has grown into one of America’s most respected banks
because we’re commi ed to helping customers and employees reach their goals.
You can depend on PNC to provide the training you need, along with an inclusive
culture that recognizes your talent, values diversity and cares about social
responsibility. Working with us means having an opportunity you can feel good
about, with a Fortune 200 company that’s been selected as a “Great Place To Work”
by Gallup.
Career Site: www.pnc.jobs/students

Genesis10 is a leading consul ng and talent
management services firm founded in 1999 to
help companies drive business and technology
ini a ves. The company’s unique hybrid service
model is adaptable and scalable to deliver proven business and technology
professionals how, when and where needed. Genesis10 has more than 150 clients
ranging from Fortune 100 to privately held mid-cap companies in industries
including financial services, communica ons, consumer products, energy,
healthcare, insurance, manufacturing and technology. Based in New York, the
company has grown organically at a rate of 29% annually and has more than 2,000
employees and consultants and more than 20 sales and recrui ng oﬃces
throughout North America, including five domes c delivery centers.
Career Site: h p://www.genesis10.com/

Giant Eagle Inc., is one of the na on's largest food
retailers and distributors with approximately $9.9 billion in
annual sales, which would make the company the 35th
largest privately held company on Forbes magazine's
largest private corpora ons list. Founded in 1931, Giant
Eagle, Inc. has grown to be the number one supermarket retailer in the region with
231 supermarkets in addi on to 172 fuel and convenience stores throughout
western Pennsylvania, Ohio, north central West Virginia and Maryland
Career Site: jobs.gianteagle.com

IBM is a global technology and innova on company
headquartered in Armonk, NY. It is the largest technology and
consul ng employer in the world, with more than 400,000
employees serving clients in 170 countries. IBM oﬀers a wide
range of technology and consul ng services; a broad por olio of middleware for
collabora on, predic ve analy cs, so ware development and systems
management; and the world's most advanced servers and supercomputers. U lizing
its business consul ng, technology and R&D exper se, IBM helps clients become
"smarter" as the planet becomes more digitally interconnected. IBM invests more
than $6 billion a year in R&D, just comple ng its 21st year of patent leadership. IBM
Research has received recogni on beyond any commercial technology research
organiza on and is home to 5 Nobel Laureates, 9 US Na onal Medals of
Technology, 5 US Na onal Medals of Science, 6 Turing Awards, and 10 Inductees in
US Inventors Hall of Fame. The company was behind the inven ons of the PC;
SABRE travel reserva on system; UPC codes, Watson, the Jeopardy!-playing
compu ng system, and much more.
Career Site: h p://www-03.ibm.com/employment/us/

Management Science Associates, Inc. (MSA) is an interna onal
leader in the field of Informa on Science, specializing in
developing new methods for the analysis, management, and
automa on of informa on. To deliver its mission of crea ng
solu ons which combine informa on technology and
analy cs, MSA focuses its core competencies of business
analysis, informa on technology and data management on
func onal domains such as process automa on, business
intelligence, forecas ng and supply chain management, data
mining, data center services, and ERP. Data management at MSA includes the
crea on of the best measures for enabling eﬀec ve mely management decisions
to be made. MSA’s diﬀerent Divisions take these capabili es and combine them
with a strategic understanding of their key ver cal industries such as Media,
Medical and Healthcare, Consumer Packaged Goods, Metals, and Gaming to create
innova ve solu ons for their clients.
Headquartered in Pi sburgh, MSA has oﬃces in New York City; Atlanta; High Point, NC;
Las Vegas; China; United Kingdom and Malaysia. The privately held firm has over
850 employees and has enjoyed 50 years of con nuous growth.
Career Site: www.msa.com

Preserva on Technologies developed the Bookkeeper
deacidifica on process and sprays used in libraries,
archives, and museums throughout the world to extend
the life of paper collec ons. The MediaPreserve, a
division of Preserva on Technologies, uses expertly
modified legacy audio, video, and film equipment
combined with current technologies to provide reforma ng services for
preserva on and access.
Career Site: h p://www.ptlp.com/en/

Solu onary is a leading Informa on Security Company
based in Omaha, NE with clients na onally and
abroad. Informa on Security is the fastest growing
sector within Informa on Technology today and
Solu onary is growing at a rate exceeding both the industry and the economy.
Solu onary is ac vely looking to fill a wide variety of posi ons including So ware
Engineers, Systems Engineers, Informa on Security Analysts, Security Consultants,
and many, many more.
Career Site: h p://www.solu onary.com/careers/

UPMC is a $11 billion integrated
global health enterprise
headquartered in Pi sburgh,
Pennsylvania, and one of the leading non-profit health systems in the United States.
As Pennsylvania’s largest employer with 62,000 employees, UPMC is transforming
the economy of the region into one based on medicine, research and technology.
By integra ng over 20 hospitals, over 400 doctors’ oﬃces and outpa ent sites,
long-term care facili es and a major health insurance services division, and in
collabora on with its academic partner, the University of Pi sburgh Schools of the
Health Sciences, UPMC has advanced the quality and eﬃciency of health care and
developed interna onally renowned programs in transporta on, cancer,
neurosurgery, psychiatry, orthopedics, and sports medicine, among others.
UPMC is commercializing its medical and technological exper se by nurturing new
companies, developing strategic business rela onships with some of the world’s
leading mul na onal corpora ons and expanding into interna onal markets,
including Italy, China, and the Middle East.
Career Sites: www.upmc.com/careers and www.upmc.com/careers/students

